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Current Topics.

irnPerial At the Canada Club's banquet in London,
Unity. on W'cdnesday night, Mr. Chamberlain made

lie another notable speech on Imperial unity.
aie d, amidst much confirmatory applanse,, tiîat it wvas n0

loriger thOugbit in England, or in Canada, that the " manifest
dett~ of the Dominion xvas annexation to the United States.

lie no0ted with great interest the marked contrast hetween the
nuhIbt and hesitation of former years and the determination

fOW f every -son of Canada to maintain the local Constitu-
'lon in its entirety, and, at the same time, to draw dloser the
Ond"s Whicb unite him with the great parent State. Mr.

Chlambe)ri spoke with keen appreciation ot the steadfastness
"'d loyaltY of Canada at the timie when war between Great
Itain and tie United States wvas imnminent. Hie also re-

ferred, i11 appreciative terris, te, Mr. McNeill's eloquent speech

thiie(cai resolution " a few weeks ago. Jrn speaking of
thritria Federation Mr. Chiamberlain expressed his belitf

ta tcould only be reached by a process of graduai develop-
illent, *' We may endeavour to establFsh somne conîimon in-
terests and commnon ob)ligations, to deal witlî wilîi it is
latoral that somne sort of representative authority sbould grow

u'1P The greatest obligation is the Iniperial defence. The
greate5ý inlterest is the Imperial trade. The former must be reached
tlirough

the latter, as was the case in the creation of the German
iPire.,, With respect to, preferential trade Mr. Chamber-

aIt remrked that the proposaI merited respectful consideration.
t as a startling proposai for a free trade country like Great

lruta, Il ie r foreigIl trade is so, gigantic in proportion to the

Oei gn tade of tbe Colonies that the burden of taxation would

ail witb rucb greater weigbt upon the Mother Country than
PIl t'le Colonies. But Mr. Chamberlain invited the

olories to continue their efforts. Hie was inclined to favour
Csoisunion comprising the whole Empire, by whicb the

ageteCustoms revenue might be equitably proportioned
amçOng the Principal coxnmunities.Itadnagstth

Clnes be claimed, would be so enormous that they would
bounlrd to give such a suggestion their careful consideration.
'I'ch a general free trade arrangement Mr. Chamberlain
el ht exceptions must be made in the case of articles such

a' Pirits and tobacco, wbich are chiefly taxed for revenue
Durposes. "gIf we are to make even the slightest progress in

8lladirection, protection must disappear, and the only
ses 0 raust be revenue duties, not protective duties, in the

f aii tectthe the industries of one portion of the Empire
4'o'sttheindustries of another." 'Tbongh the matter

I)resents difficulties, the Colonial Secretary rightly believes that
with the existing good-will and the ultimatoe goal in view,
something like a working agreement wvould be reached, and
free traders, even if tbey had to abandon their principles to
some extent, mnust remnember the enormous gain that would
compensate for the loss in England's dealings with foreign
countries. For the States forming the Empire are, after al,
more likely to develop and increase in prosperity, population,
wealth, power, commiiercc, and entcrprise, tlien any foreigri
States.

In comimenting editorially on Mr. Chamber-
The Timies'
Opinions. lain's speech at the Canada Club, 'fle Lon-

don Times says :"1 Mr. Chamiberlain's stir-
ring speech departed froni the traditional conînonplace of
Inîperial officialism, and struck boldly the keynote of free
trade wiîlîin the Empire. It is important to note that while
tue speech appears to have met with an encouraging reception,
Canada lias iiitherto hicen more comnîitted to the protectionîst
system thaîî any other Colony. Ev en iii Canîada, however,
protection is less popular than formieîly. l'herefore, it does
not s(fer an Utopian hope of Mr. Chambherlain that overtures
ire worth consideration. It may lie presunîed tiîat snIcb a
change wvould involve the reinîposition of a shilling duty on
foreign 2orii. and the levy of a tax on foreigni sugar. A very
moderate advantage would be given tb the Colonies, and it
would be a scarceiy perceptible influence on the grcat bulk of
our foreigni trade. We are inciined to think that the obstacles
on ecdi side bave hieen exaggerated. There is, at a *ny rate,
weighty niatter for discussion iii Mr. Chaimberlain's sugges-
tions." '1'lese remarks are einiently encouraging, and show
clearly wbat a marked advance lias been made iii England of
late touching fie matter of Iniperial unity. 'l'le London
Chronicie, too, bas littie but praise for Mr. Clîanîleriain's
speech, but appropriately suggests tiîat before the goverilmer.t
talks of a Zollverein,they liad t;etter drop tue poiicy (of ruining
the Colonîial meat and cattie trades 5îy ieft-handed protection
of Englisb breeders.

The autiior of T 'oin Brown's Sclîuol I ays " is
Thse Deatis of

Thos. Hughes. dead. Ini law, in pohitics, and in ietters, be
appeared to be equally at boule, fie wvon distinc-

tion in ail tlîreereaimns,and was withîai a nianof nîarked individu-
ality and nobility of chiaracter. ht is now nearly forty years
since bis famous " Tom Brown's Sciîool Days " appeared. It
gives an excellent account of Rugby school, under the fanions
Dr. Arnoid-wliose pupil it was Hughes' piviiege to be-and
nîany delightfnl sketches of scenery, rural custonms, and
sports in Berkshire. Four years later " Tom Brown at Oxford,"
was pubhlislied, whîich, ali.ough an admîirable book, hîardly
equais the " Schooi Days." Since tiîat date Mr. Hughes lias
produced a goodiy array of iiterary wares. Fie was cailed to
the Bar in 1848, appointed a Queen's Cotinsel in 1869, and
made judge of tue County Court Circuit No. 9 in 1882.
Mr. Hughes was for sonie time an active member of Parhia-
ment, warmly advocating tue interests, witliont flattering tue
prejudices, of tlîe working-class. In ail social questionis he
took a deep interest, and was ever animated by a manly and
patriotic spirit. His failure witb his Tennessee settlement was
always a sore point wifî liii. Happy is the man vbo lias
only one failure to tiîink about and rnourn over. Mr. Hughes
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